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FACTORS AFECTflG GROWTH O? ï; D5ATURE PAT OVARY 

IN VITRO WITH SPECIAL REFERCE TO RIBONUCLEOTIDES 

INTRO DU(YT ION 

In a recent paper on the behavior of the nucleic 

acids in e.rnbryogeny Brachet (1947) advanced the view that 

the ribonucleotides may function as evocating agents. 

Considerable data support this concept. For example, in 

the developing aniphibian embryo Brachet (1940, 1942, 1949) 

has found that the distribution of ribonucleic acid follows 

gradients which closely correspond to the morphogenetic 

gradients of Dalcq and Pasteels. Brachet further showed 

that explants lose their basophily during evocation, which 

suggests the diffusion of nucleic acid derivatives into 

the neighboring tissues. He observed that during the 

mitotic process the cell lost Its cytoplas.mic basophily 

due to ribonuclelo acid, while desoxyribosenucleic acid 

was increased. Thus 3rachet concluded that availability 

of a gouce of ribonucleic acid or Its tnore diffusable 

derivatives may be a controlling factor also in mitoses. 

Vincent and Dornfeld (1949) described the localiza- 

tion of the nucleic acids In the developing rat ovary. 

They found increased concentrations of ribonucleic acid In 

the region of the germinal epIthe11u showing the greatest 

proliferative activity. Preceding this proliferative 
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»tiity the tissues of the suspensory liganent and the 

ostiwn of the oviduct, which lie next to this active area, 

underwent an increase in ribonucleic acid content. It was 

thus suggested that a nucleic acid derivative ruii'ht be in- 

volved in an evocatory role. 

In the present study it was desired to demonstrate 

experimentally the effects of increased concentration of 

nucleotides on mitosis in the germinal epithelium. The 

method of in vitro culture was selected, with trie ovary 

and its adnexa kept intact so as to retain normal tissue 

relations. Apart from its pertinence to the problem of 

ovarian development, the germinal epitheliwn wh.en so used 

presents certain general advantages for the investigation 

of fundaniental problems in cell reproduction. The rate 

of multiplication may be accurately measured and compared 

with a suitable control. Cell migration does not occur, 

thus the normal association with other tissues is main- 

tamed. The physical and chemical environment can be held 

within the to'erances found in situ. In addition, dLmage 

to the tissues by the usual methods of introduction of 

experimental substances can be avoided, and products that 

are released by cell injury can be washed away or diluted 

out. 
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MATtRIAL3 AND k'ruODS 

Culture Technique 

Cultui'es oÍ' entire rat and mouse ovaries (Martino- 

vitch 1938a, 1938b, 1939; Franke 1941) and fragments 

of rat and guinea pig ovaries (Dionildowa 1938) h:tve been 

reported. In 11 of these investigations, however, fowl 

plasirn coagula were used as a supporting and nutrient 

medium and chick embryo extract was used to promote 

growth. Since the use of a semisolid coagulum might well 

account for the migration of cells out of the explants as 

reported by these authors, and retard the exenenge of 

ínetabolites between the explant and the medium, lt was 

decided to use a basal fluid medium of serum and Tyrode 

solution in the present studies. Because of the hl4üy 

effective and poorly ehuraoterized action of chicic embryo 

extract in stiaiulating cell metabolism (Fi3cher l94, 
Davidson 194?), the use of this subtance was avoided. 

reparat ion of erwn 

The serum used in the cultures was precired from 

whole blood taken ffoii femüe adult albino ruts of the 

prugue-Daw1ey strain. 3ince this is the same stock as 

the animals from whioh the ovaries were taken, the serum 

is in this respoct honologous. The serum from several 

animals was pooled, and the amount prepared at any one 



t1rie depended on the number oÍ' ovaries avaiuible for cul- 

turo. Each culture re'uired 1/2 ml. of serum, and since 

the average yield of serwu per donor animal was 2 ml., 

the number of animals to be bled could be roughly computed 

on this basis. 
The animal to be bled was narcotized with Nembutal. 

An opening was made into the thoracic cavity through the 

ventrolateral body wall, exposing the heart and lungs0 

The aorta was cut through, allowing the blood to run into 

the thoracic cavity. It was uiokly withdrawn In a 10 nil. 

syringe fitted with an 18 gauge needle, which had pre- 

viously been flushed out wIth Tyrode solution and chilled 

in the refrigerator, then discharged into a 100 x 13 mxn 

Pyrex centrifuge tube. The blood was allowed to clot, and 

the mass was rotated with a glass rod in order to keep the 

ooagulu.m free from the side of the tube. It ws then 

centrifuged for 5 minutes at 4000 r.p.m. in an angle cen- 

trifuge. The olear serum was carefully pipetted off and 

discharged into the pool storage tube. By this method 

olear n-hemo1ytic serum could be prepared in a yield of 

about 4O of the whole blood. 

Preparation of Nuoleotide Solutions 

The pentose nucleotides, adenylic acid, guanylic 

acid, cytidylic acid, and uridylic acid dissociate as 

moderately strong acids in aqueous solution. In order to 
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Incorporate these substances In the culture medium at the 

hyth'ogen Ion concentration of nornial serum (pH 7.2-7.6), 

it Ir; ncosary br1n about neutra11ati3n and conver- 

slon oÍ1 the loMe eaui1ibr1ui to that oÍ' a soluble salt. 

It was dec1ed to test the activity of the nueleotides at 

a concentration of .0025 M in the culture medium. SInce 

the medium In all cases consisted of 50% Tyrode solution 

and 50% ser, the nucleotides were dissolved In the 

Tyrode fraction at twice the desired concentration 

(.005 M), which when mixed with an equal volume of seruni 

resulted in a final concentration of .0025 M. In prao- 

tice, 10 ml. of a nucleotide solution was prepared at one 

time, 0.05 mIllimoles of' nucleotide being first dissolved 

in 5 ml. of Tyrode solution. The pH was then adjusted to 

7.4 by addition of Tyrode solution containing 2 nig./nil. 

of added sodium carbonate. 3ufficlent further Tyrode was 

then added to brinír, the volume to 10 ml. The isotonicity 

of the Tyrode solution Is not appreciably altered by the 

addition of the nucleotide and the neutralization. 

The solutions prepared in the manner just described, 

the sources of the nucleotides used, can be surnmarized as 

follows: 

Colution A 17.4 nag. yeast adenylic acid (adono- 

sine-3-phosphoric acid) (Schwarz, lot HL-4815C, 

m.w. 347.24) was added to 10 ml. Tyrode solution 

and neutralized with sodium carbonate. 
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.91tion B. 18.4 z. yeast guanylic acid (Scliwarz 

lot 11G-4605, i.w. 363.24) was added to 10 e'..].. 

Tyrode olut1on nd neutrl1zed with sodiwn car- 

bonat e. 

Solution C. 16.2 iii. yeast cytidylic ada (Schwarz, 

lot HC-4OL, m.w. 23.2l) wa adthd to 10 ml. 

Tyrode solution nd neutralized 1th .odiwn car-. 

bonate. 

Solution D. l.2 mg. yeast uridylic seid (Th.itrl- 

tional iochecn. Corp. lot O8O, rn.vr. 24.l9) was 

added to 10 ml. Tyrode solution neitra1ized 

'iith sodium carbonate. 

Preparation o .\septioyrode solution 

The Tyrde solution used has the 1ol1öviin co'.posi- 

tion (Parker 1938): 

SOdIWTI chloride ....................,... 8.00 gm. 
Potassium chloride ..................... 0.20 gin. 

Ca1ciuii chloride (CaC1) ............... 0.20 .g.. 

Magnesium chloride (M12.6H2O) ........ 0,10 gin. 
Sodiux acid phospìate (NarI?04.HpO) .e. 0.05 
Sodium bicarbonate (NaH003) ............ 1.00 gm 
Glaco se . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 1. 00 gin. 

ater (double glass distilled) to aake 1000 ini. 

2s an aid in maintaining asepsia, 2 mg. of Potassium. 

Penicillin G abbott were added to each liter of the above 

colution. No unThvorablc effecto could be traced to its 

use in this concentration, 
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Preparation o Cuiturc 

Pfl1ÎTIa13. Female Inimal3 were seleetel from litters 

o rague-Dawley strain albino rats. The litters ranged 

in age from 5 hour3 to 2 deys poet Dartuul. The animals 

were so1ated in fInger bowls prior t0 the culture prepa- 

ration. 

Culture Tubes. The culture vessels were loo z 

13 inn. rimless Pyrex tubes. The empty tubes were arranged 

in a rack in pairs, fitted 'ith rubber stoppers, and 

lqbeled according to the conditions of the experiment0 

Solutions. The Tyrode solution, nucleotide sola- 

ions, arid rat serum v'ere prepared well in advance of the 

culturing and were stored In the refrigerator. One ml. 

pipettes fitted with rubber bulbs were used to dispense tk 

solutions into the culture tubes. First, one-half ml. of 

serum was pipetted Into each of the culture tubes0 Next, 

one-half ini. of Tyrode solution was pipetted into each of 

the tubes which was to receive control ovary (one ovary 

of each pair). One-half nil. of Tyrode containing the 

nuoleotide was then pipetted into the remainder of the 

tubes. Extra tubes were prepared containing serum arid 

each of the nucleotide solutions being used. These re- 

ceived a few drops of a phenol red solution, and were used 

to follow visually the pH changes during the addition of 

gas (explained below). 



Fxcis1on of Ovaries. The cnirnals were retered 

unconscious by cervical dislocation and pinned out ventral 

side up on large rubber stopper. The. un111cu wtis 

seized with forceps and n incision mde with a fine 

scissors throu.gh the skin on one side ooxirencing at the 

engle of the rIbs and crossing ever to the thigh of the 

leg on the opposite side. This as repeated In the 

oposte directioL, and. the skin was ul1ed back exposing 

the abdominal musculature. The sanie incision was made 

through the aiusculeture exposing the viscere. The um- 

bilious ws thefl pulled posteriorly and pinned between 

the hind legs. The musculature on each side was pinned 

back. The ovaries lie just laterally and posterior to 

the kidneys. The oviduct lies against the dorsal body 

well and continues posteriorly as the horn of the uterus. 

The ovIduct was grasped with e fine forceps as close as 

possible to the ovary and cut with the scissors on the 

distal side close to the forceps. P second cut was made 

with the ovary lifted out from the body wall, completing 

the excision. The ovary rñ adnexa were placed in a 

covered dish of Tyrode solution for rinsing. The opposite 

ovary was removed in the same manner. After rinsing fnr a 

few minutes in Tyrode solution, each ovary was placed in 

its designated tube. Extreme care was exercised in hand- 

ling the explant so as to avoid tissue injury. 



addition o Ga$eous Medium. The presence of a small 

percentage (2-5%) carbon dox1de is recuire in each cul- 

ture tube to adjust and ra1ntain the pH of the rnedltxm. It 

was found necessary to replace the remainder oÍ the atmos- 

phere with oxygen in order to maintain the ovary in good 

condition in vitro. The apparatus used in these experl- 

nients consisted of a tank or anesthetic oxygen-carbon 

dioxide mixture, containing 90% oxygen and 10% carbon 

dioxide, to which was attached a tube. One branch of 

this conducted part of the mixture through a column of 

scarite, which removed the carbon dioxide. This branch 

which contains 100% oxygen after leaving the Ascarlte 

column, and the other branch containing the or1gna1 mix- 

ture, were then mixed in the proportions necessary to give 

the final de3ired concentration of carbon dioxide. This 

ws done by flow meters on each branch, and an adjustable 

valve in one of the branches. The two branches were 

brought together through a "Y" tube, and the resulting 
zriixture conducted through a length of rtibber tubing, and 

into the culture tubes. ith this apparatus any de3ired 

concentration of carbon dioxide between zero and ten per- 

cent could be easily obtained by suitable adjustment. 

In practice, extra tibes containing culture medium, 

but without ovaries, were prepared. Phenol red indicator 

was added to these. The carbon dioxide content of the 
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gaseous medium was adjusted to the proportion necessary to 

bring the pH of these tubes to 7.4. Then the stopper was 

removed from each culture tube, the gas allowed to flow 

into the tube for 30 seconds, and the stopper replaced. 

Incubation. After addition of the gaseous medium, 

the culture tubes were placed in ari incubator, thiCh was 

equipped with a rotatin. apparatus. In this device the 

tubes were held in a slant position, making an anale or 

100 with the horizontal, and were rotated at 2 r.p.m. 

Thin served to keep the explant from adherIng to the wall 

and increased the rate of exchinge between the gaseous 

medium und the culture fluid. Fig.2 demonstrates necrosis 

caused by adherence to the wall of the tube and incomplete 

circulation of the medium. 

Coichicine Addition. After l hurs of incubation 

the cultures were opened and one dro of Tyrode solution 

contiining 0.2 mg./inl. of coichicine was added. This 

gives a coichicine concentration of .0lg./il. of culture 

fluid, which has been found ample to halt mitosis. The 

cultures were then regassed and the pH checked, after 

which they were returned to the incubator. Eight hours 

later the ovaries were removed from the tubes and placed 

in fixative. 
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Process1n of' Cultured Ovaries 

The ovaries \vere fixed in Zenker-forinol for 6 hours, 

washed for at least 10 hours, nd run through 5 changes or 

dioxan for dehydration. After rinsin for i min. in xylol, 

they were run through 5 changes of paraffin ' nc embedded. 

Sectioning followed at 10 mIcra and the ovaries were 

mounted serially. The sections were run through xylol and 

graded alcohols to water, mordanted Thr 8 minutes In a 

2.5% ferric ammonium salTate solution, stained for 5 

minutes in a 0.5% solution of Heidenhain's heinatoxylin, 

and destained 5 minutes in a saturated solution of picric 

acid. Washing in alkaline tap water for 30 minutes re- 

moved the piorlo acid, and brought the tissues to a 1iht 
blue color. The sections were run through graded alcohol; 

cleared in xylol, and mounted In Canada balsam. 

Method of Meas'irement to Determine I1totic Rate 

The mitoses occurring during the last 8 hours of the 

24 hour culture period are stopped at metaphase by the 

action of the coichicine. Since the entire ovary was 

mounted in 10 mIcra sections these mitoses are easily 

visible, and a total count was made of the number accumu- 

lated in the germinal epithellum. This number was divided 

by 5 to give the average number of mitoses occurring in 

one-fifth of the area of the germinal epithelium. Then 

a projection tracing was made of the perimeter of every 
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5th section through the ovary, and its length in centi- 
meters determined by the use of a map reader. These 

lengths were totaled and divided by the linear magnifi- 

cation of the projection, thus giving for one-fifth of the 

ovarian surface, the length in centimeters of areas of 

gerinnal epithelium 10 micra in width. Multiplying by 

this width provided the area, which is reduced for con- 

venience to square millimeters. The number of mitoses per 

square millimeter can then be easily determined. 

OBERVATION ND DATA 

Effect of Variations In Culture Technicrne. 

In the development of the culture technique and the 

subsequent testing of the nucleotides for their effect on 

mitosis in the germinal epithelium, 140 ovaries from 70 

albino rats were used. Of this number 46 ovaries were ex- 

pended in the development of the culture method. The 

technique described in the previous section represents the 

method In its final stage of development. Initially two 

sets of cultures (A1-A2) were prepared to which neither 

oxygen nor carbon dioxide were added. These gases were 

present only in their atmospheric concentrations. Con- 

sequently the pH of these early cultures was variable, and 

areas of cellular necrosis predominated over ncr.aal areas 

in the explants (F1g.). It was found, however, that 

mitosis in some tissues continued despite the low oxygen 
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tension nã p1 variations (Fig. 1). In fact, mitoses were 

round in explants at pH's as extreme as 8.2 in the alka- 

line range snd .9 in the acid range, with the gaseous 

¡nediuni that of the atmosphere. ±ddition of the oxygen 

carbon dIoxide xixture reu1ted in greatly improved cul- 

tures (A3-A'7). The pH was stabilized in the rcmne 7.2-7.6 

by the low porportion of carbon dioxide (Ca.2%) and the 

high oxygen tension reduced the extent of necrosis to a 

small area in the center of the mass or at the ;oint where 

the mass rested a&inst the culture tube wall in the in- 

cubator (Fig. 2). Finally, the B series of cultu.res were 

made, using the roller device which gently agitated the 

ovaries and the fluid rûediwu during incubation. This 

represented the final improvement on the technique. kil 

of the ovaries of the B series Tere 3f such histological 

condition, that it was diffcu1t, if not impossible, to 

distinguish them from uncultured normai ovaries (compare 

Figs. 3 und 4). However, a thorough cytological study of 

the material was not attempted, but left for future in- 

vestigation. The present study was limited to the 

quantitative estimation cI the effect of the nucleotides 

on mitosis in only one of the tissues present, the 

germinal epithelium. 
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Eeot of Ribonuoleotide Addition. 

The initotic rate per square millimeter of germinal 

epitheliwn was determined by the method previously 

described Í'or each ovary or the 47 pairs used in this 

study. Of this total 44 pairs were used to test the 

action of the ribonucleotides, as follows: cytidylic aci 

lo pairs; uridyllo acid, 12 paIrs; adenylic acid 11 

pairs; guanylic acid, il pairs. 0f each pair one member 

served as control, the other was exposed to the nucleo- 

tide. The control ovary was either the right or left one, 

the order being successively alternated. The remaining 

3 pairs were taken from animals injected with coichi- 

cine for an 8 hour period. The tot«L number of mitoses 

counted in one-fifth of esch ovary, and the surface area 

for each ovary are tebulated in Table 1. The mitotic rate 

of esch ovary calculated from the data in Table 1, is 

given in Table 2, The letter number combination is used 

to assign the following information. The first letter and 

the number following lt designate the serum lot used. The 

entire combination designates the animal from which the 

pair of ovaries was taken. 

For ease In visual comparison the results are pre- 

sented in Graphs 1,2,3, and 4. The intersect of the 

mitotic rate of the control ovary, measured along the 

horizontal axis, with that of the corresponding 
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experimental ovary, measured along the vertical axis, 

rixes the position of the plot. It is seen that if the 

rates of right and left ovaries were the same, these points 

would lie along a 
450 

line bisecting the quadrant. A plot 

below the line indicates inhibition, the vertical distance 

to the 45 bisect being a measure of this inhibit±on. The 

best straight line in the least square sense is drawn 

through these plots. 
Analysis of variance at the q0 significance level 

allows the following conclusions to be drawn: 

1. There is no significant difference in the 

response of right and left ovaries to the action of the 

nucleotides. (Fcuallest value of or . ttical region a 4.96; 

highest value of Y : 1.266). 

2. InhibItion of mItosis occurs in ovaries treated 

with adenylic acid, guanylic acid, and cytidylio acid. 

(Largest velue of critical region : 4.96; smallest value 

or F = 5.34). 

3. There is no significant difference between the 

mitotic rates of the ovaries treated with uridylic acid, 

and those of the controls. 

F was less than 1.) 

(Critical region : above 4.96; 
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TABLE ONE 

Number or Mitoses and $urfpce Area 

of Germinal Eipithellum 

Treatment Culture Total No. area of Total No. area of 
Pair Mitoses In G.E.(l/5 Mitoses in G.E.(1/5 

Exp. Ovary Total) Cont.Ovary Total) 

Cytldylic A2B 21 .154mm2 32 .145mm2 
Acid A4B 22 ll2 40 .116 

A5A 100 .136 385 .134 
ASO 60 .171 135 .112 
ASE 85 .134 280 .153 
A5G 60 .136 225 .112 
A6A 7 .156 5]. .167 
A6B 23 .156 69 .161 
A?A 24 .159 51 .144 
A7B 22 .155 44 .138 

Uridylic Bi-7 29 .109 13 .110 
old Bi-9 29 .113 24 .116 

Bi-11 113 .132 106 .128 
B2-1 8 .127 12 .110 
132-3 19 .130 38 .132 
BE-S 68 .124 100 .113 
132-7 46 .115 59 .107 
132-9 3 .092 14 .112 
B2-11 9 .144 8 .054 
B3-13 17 .127 51 .140 
133-15 82 .120 53 .122 
B3-17 18 .124 10 .118 

iLdenylic ME O --- 20 .100 
oid A4F O --- 76 .108 

A4G 22. .113 42 .111 
A?F 27 170 35 .149 
A7G 55 .143 62 .146 
A7H 36 .135 64 .141 
M-7 6 .139 36 .116 
134-9 16 .109 78 .116 
B4-11 5 .123 16 .111 
B4-13 o --- O 

B4-15 5 .114 7 .127 
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TABLE ONE (Cont. i 

Treatment Culture Total No. trea o Total No. Area o 
Pair M1tose in G.E.(1/5 IViltoses In G.E.(l/5 

Exp. Ovary Total) Cont.Ovary Total) 

Guanylic Bl-i 13 iOf3mm2 21 .110mm2 
Acid Bi-3 12 .126 254 .126 

T31-5 96 l49 213 .152 
B3-1 o --- 74 .113 
33-3 4 .124 17 .122 
B3-5 ¿0 .129 57 .15 
B3-7 2 .112 48 .133 
133-9 10 l43 26 .133 
B4-1 9 .125 6 .107 
B4-3 5 .]22 50 .11? 
B4-5 8 .128 90 .119 

Right Ovary Left Ovary 

In Situ Bl-A - 4 .150 ' 5 - .142 Coichi- Bi-B 62 .167 61 .156 cine Bi-C 33 .155 ' 22 .139 
8 hours 
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TABLE TWO 

Mitotlo Retes 01 Cultured Ovaries 

Treatment Culturo nate Experimental Rate Cotrol Ovzry 
Remarks Pair Ovary and 

2 
and 

- (3ide)Mit0s/i3rr1 ( 
ide)M1to3es/in2 

Cytidylie 

_______ 

A2B 27.0 (R) 44.1 (L) 

Acid A4B 39.3 (L) 69.0 (R) 

J)5Î 147.0 (R) 575.0 (L) 

A5C 70.0 (L) 241.0 (R) 

E 97.0 (R) 366.0 (L) 
A5G 89.0 (L) 402.0 (R) 

A6A 8.97 (L) 61.0 (R) 

A6B 29.4 (L) 85.7 (R) 

MA 30.2 (R) 70.8 (L) 

MB 28.0 (R) 64.0 (L) 

Tridy1ic' Bi-7 53,2 (R) 23.6 (L) 

Acid Bi-9 5l.3 (L) 41.4 (R) 

Bl-li 171.0 (R) 155.0 (L) 

B2-1 12,8 (L) 2.O (R) 

B2-3 29.0 (R) 54.O (L) 

B2-5 111.0 (L) 177.0 (R 

B2-? 80.0 (R) 110.0 CL 
B2-9 6.52 (L) 28.0 (R 

B2..11 12.5 (R 29.4 (L) 
B3.il3 26.? (L 73.0 (R) 

133-15 103.0 (R) 87.0 (L) 

B3i.l7 29.0 (L) 17.0 (R) 

deny]Jc 4E O (R) 40.0 (L) 

cid A4F O (L) 140.0 CR 

.A4G 3?.2 (R) ?3.3 L 
MF 32.3 (R 47.0 (L) 

A7G 76.2 (Lj 84.9 (R) 

A?II b3.3 (L) 90.8 (R) 

B4.4 8,63 (R) 62,0 (L) 

B4-c 29.3 (L) 132.0 (R) 

B4..11 8.13 (R) 29.0 (L) 

B4-13 O (L) o (R) 

34-.15 8.77 (R) 11.0 (L) 
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TABLE T'O (Cont.) 

Treatment Culture Rate xper1menta1 R8te Control Ovary 
Remarks Pair Ovary and 

(3ide)Mitoses/mm 
and 

(Side)Mltoses/mni2 
- 

Guanylic 

_______ 

331-1 24.0 (L) 382 (R) 
Acid Bi-3 l8.7 (R) 403.0 (L) 

Bi-5 122.0 (L) 273.0 (R) 
B3-1 O (L) 131.0 (R) 
B3-3 6.45 (R) 27.8 (L) 
B3-5 31.0 (L) 91.2 (R) 
133-7 3.57 (R) 73.1 (L) 
B3-9 13.9 (L) 39.0 (R) 
134-1 14.4 (L) 11.2 (R) 
B4-3 8.10 (R) 85.4 (L) 
B4-5 12.5 (L) l51O (R) 

Litotio R&tes of Ovaries in 3itu 

Treatment Animal te Right ovary Rate Left Oary 
Remarks No, Mitoses/mm' itoses/rnm 

Colohi- Bl- 5.33 7.04 Cine Bi-B 74.0 78.0 
8 hours Bi-C 31.6 42.0 
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DIS CtJSS ION 

Both o8cytes and folilcular oeils arise from the 

germinal epitheliwn through differentiation of the In- 

different cells. This depletion of cells rroni the 

germinal epitlielium is taking place at a high rate in 

ovaries of the ages studied here (Slater and Dornfeld 1945). 

A simultaneous replacement of the germinal epithelium Is 

proceeding by mitotlo division of the remaining cells. It 

is this reproductive growth that Is being studied in the 

present investigation. Certain physical and chemical 

factors affect the rate at which this proliferation occurs 

and these will be considered In the discussion that follows. 

Condition of the Ovaries in Vitro. 

In order to decide to what extent the results ob- 

tamed in vitro are the responses of normal tissues, it 

is of importance to establish whether degenerative changes 

have occurred In the explants. The morphological condi- 

tion of the tissues very accurately reflects any extensive 

changes in their functional capacities (Bloom 1937). Corn- 

parison of cultures with normal explants(in Figs. 3 to 8) 

shows no evidence of abnormality in the former. No sig- 

nificant modification of the ovaries occurred in the later 

B series which were cultured with added oxygen employing 

the roller tube method. This is probably due in some 

respect to the nature of the explant. The ovary as 
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excised represents a more or less complete functional unit 

The ovarian capsule serves to Tirotect the germinal epi- 

theliwn from direct contact with the wells of the culture 

tube. The oviduct and 1t ostium retain their normal re- 

lations to the germinal epitheliwn. No extensive cut or 

damaged surfaces are present, as is the case where frag- 

mente of organs re cultured. 

Variations in T1totic Rate 

Apart from the conclusions demonstrated by statis- 

tical analysis eoncerning the relative effects of the 

nucleotides on mitosis, certain other problems need corn- 

ment. The sources of variation re of Importance. Suffi- 

cient data ere not yet available to show exactly the extent 

of the mitotic variation between right and left ovaries 

in vitro when cultured under the sarre conditions. It is 

apparent however that there is no consistent difference 

in favor of one side. 3ome data are presented showing the 

extent of these differences In situ. The largest absolute 

difference in these rates is 10.4 mltoses/mrn2. Stein 

(1947) has given total counts for mouse ovaries, over an 

e hour colohicine period, in which the greatest difference 

was 19%. Pwo ovaries of one pair were separately oultured 

under Identical conditions In the present study and the 

absolute difference in mitoses was 3/mm2, where the general 

mitotic rate was 50 rnitoses/xriri2. This may be entirely 
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fortuitous, It iS probable, however, that the variation 

between rïht nd leIt ovaries in vitro is not greater than 

vivo. I the variations between the control ovaries of 

ditferent ninaals cultured under the sanie conaltione are 

considered, it is seen that the greatest absolute differ- 

ence is 8O mitoses/rnni2. This suggests that the differ- 

ences between ovaries of different individuals are far 

greater than those of rigbt and left ovaries of any sIngle 

pair. 

otion 01 Jibonucleotides on Cell Irolileration 

The results of these experiments have shown that the 

two purina ribonucleotides, adenyllo acid and guanylic 

acid, and the pyrIIIdIna r.tonuc1Gtae cytidylic acid 

inhibit mitoses in the germinal epitheliwn. The pyrimi- 

dine ribonueleotide uridyllo acid showed no consistent 

inhibition or stiiulation. The structural formulae of 

those conipounds are shown below. 

N = C-NU2 
H-C CN\ 

II ____ Hibose-Phosphoric acid 

NYIC ACID 

H-N------ C= O 

H2NC C-N 
II II 

/CH 
N- Ç-N Ribose-ihosphoric acid 

GUANYLIC ACID 



r) 

H2N- C=N 

H-C C=O 
IP I H- C-N Ribose-?hosphorie acid 

crIDrIc CID 

O C-N-H 

H- =O 
II I 

Ribose-Phosphoric acid 

URIDYLIC ACID 

It will be noticed that the rirst tkiree nuoleotides 

mentioned above, which act as mitotic inhibitors, all have 

an amino group substituted on the purine or pyrimidine 

ring. Uridylic acid which has no substituted amino group, 

shows no inhibition. This suggests a correlation between 

structure and function in the biological activity of the 

compounds for the tissue studied here. No corroboration 

of these results is available in the literature. 

Parsons, Gu.11and, and Barker (194?) injected mice 

with large doses of the nuoleotides tested here. hiie no 

direct studies were made on cell proliferation, studies 

were made on the differential shifts of leucocytes in the 

circulating blood. This and other data on the resulting 

pathologies led these authors to conclude that the changes 

following treatment with the nucleotides very exactly 

paralleled the conditions resulting from X-radiation. 

Mitchell (1942) found that following both X- and gamma 



radiation, cytoplasrulo increase in ribonucleotide canoen- 

tration occurred. .ocord1ng to MltoÎiefl, the effect oÍ 

xadiation, which inhibits tiito1s, does so by InhibIting 
the conversion oi oytopl&suic ribonucleic acId Into eox 
ribosenucielo t.tcId. towe11 (1945) Í'aund a s1iht decrease 

in desoxyribosenucleic oid in iiammary caroincrnia Thllowing 

X-radIatIon, Contrariwise, Brachet (1947) reviews evidence 

that in all 0±' the many growing and dividing cells studied 

(Caspersson. 1941, 1941e, 1941b; Brachet 1941), the con- 

centration a1 cytoplasuiie ribonucleic acid i high. Dur- 

Ing .ctua1 cell division this concentration drops, thus It 
was assumed that conversion to desoxyribosenucleic acid 

took place during cell division. Brachot strongly suggests 

that ribonucleotides in difíusing from one tissue to an- 

other might play a mitogenetic role by Increasing, the 

availability of this neoessery oytolasmic ribonuoleic 

acid. 

Thus tvo oases of cytoplasnic increase in ribo- 
nucleic acid components are seen, the one resulting from 

radiation, in wh&ch. mitosis is Inhibited, while the other 

occurs ùt rapidly prolIreratIn tissue. The results of 

the present Investigation seem to extend and clarify the 

data obtained from the radiation experiments. 

It has been shown, at least under the conditions of 

this investigation, that ribonucleotides as such do not 



in uny way 3timulate prollfemtlon. This cat some doubt 

on their function as ¡nitogenetie aent3. It has riot been 

3hown in J3rachet' ce tht the nononuc1eotidez contribute 

to the ribonuclease reinov.b1e basophilia on which he bases 

his hyrotheis. Nucleic acid products other than these, 

possibly aT higher iuo1ecu1r weicht, can not yet be ex- 

eluded fron such totivity. In the cuse of X- and gma 

radiation efleots Mitchell found some evidence th&t ribo-. 

nuc1eotide 'iere actually present. o11es (1949) £oun1 

thut irradiutiart through a sieve ve thtt siie efÍect 

irradiation over the whole area, thus suesting that the 
effect might be due to a readily diffusable substnce 

The lower molecular weight mononucleotids iou1d exhibit 

such diffusion behavior. It seems very probable that t!e 

nhitosi3 inhibIting effects of X-radiation are due to the 

action of the free ¡noribonu.o1eotides. 

A technique has been described by means of which the 

immature rat ovary intact 'ith Its adnexa can be cultured 

In vitro. This technique maintained the ovaries of 

animals G hours to 2 days old in normal morphological con- 

dition und in an active state of growth over the 24-hour 

time period used in these experiments. 
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A method is described for the measurement of the 

rate of cell riroduct1on In the germinal epithelluin. 

coording to this xn.ethod coichiolne i alloed to act on 

the explant for a fixed period of time (8 hou.rs), halt- 

Ing the mitoses In metaphase. The numbers of mitoses are 

counted in the serially sectioned material, and the area 

of the germinal epitbeliu.m Is figured f'roni projection 

tracings. The number of mitoses per unit area thus Í'orns 

an accurate basis Íor comparison of oeil proliferation in 

the germinal epithelium of different ovaries. 

Using the methods swntnrized above, the effect of 

.0025 M concentrations of mononucleotides of yeast nucleic 

acid on proliferation of germinal epithelium was de- 

terxninod. 

Under the conditions of these experiments it was 

found that the ribonucleotides adenylic acid, guanyllo 

acid, and cytidylic acid inhibit mitoses, whereas uridylic 

acid has no significant effect in this respect. 

A correlation between the structure and the action 

of the nucleotides is noted. The nucleotides adenylic 

acid, guanylic acid, and cytidylic acid have amino groups 

substituted on the purine or pyrixnidine ring. These have 

an inhibitory action on mitoses. Uridylic acid which 

shows no such action has no amino group. 



Brachet's suggestion that ribonucleotides naay be 

effective in the stimulation of cell proliferation is not 

supported by the results of this study. 

The relation of these findings to the effeots of 

X- and gamma radiation on tissues has been discussed. It 

is suggested that the free ribonucleotides released by the 

action of radiation are the active agents in the observed 

blocking of mitoses. 



EflLANTION OF FIGURES 

Abbreviations used on the figures are as follows: 

oap. capsule 
g.e. germinal epithelium 
mit. mnitotic figure(s) 
neo, necrosis 
ost. ostiuzn 
od. oviduct 
s.l. suspensory liganent 

Figure 1. Ovary ¿tlCY, age i day post prtum. Cultured 
24 hours with oxygen at atmospheric concen- 
tration. Most of the ovary is necrotic, al- 
though many mitoses are noted in the oviduct. 
X 150. 

Figure 2. Ovary A3.R, age 5 days post partum. Cultured 
24 hours with 98% oxygen. Culture not rotated. 
Note necrotic region where ovary rested against 
tube wail. X 140. 

Figure 3. Ovary B4-?, age 1 day post partum. Cultured 
24 hours with 98% oxygen. Culture rotated. 
Note normai appearance of ovary. Compare with 
Fig. 4. X 150. 

Figure 4. Ovary age i day post partum. Normal un-. 

cultured ovary. X 150. 

Figure 5. Ovary A1.X, age i day post purtum. Normal un- 
cultured ovary. X 2000. 

Figure 6. Ovary B3-?, age i day post partuni. Cultured 
24 hours with 98% oxygen. Culture rotated. 
Compare appearance of cells with ig. 5. X 2000. 

Figuro 7. Ovary ASAR, age 1 day post partuni. Cultured 
24 hours with 98% oxygen. Culture not rotated. 
Compare appearance of oeils with Fig. 8. opi- 
theliwn. X 850. 

Figure 8. Ovary BlAB, age i day post partum. Unoul- 
tured ovary taken from animai injected with 
colehicine for 6 hours. X 850. 
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FIGURE 5. 

FIGURE 6. 
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FIGURE 7. 
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FIGURE 8. 
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